###### What\'s new?

Either an antegrade (transseptal) or a retrograde (aortic) approach is currently used for mapping and radiofrequency (RF) ablation of the left ventricle (LV) for ventricular arrhythmia ablation, which may produce different applied contact force (CF) in different segments of the LV.Catheter-to-myocardial tissue CF has been demonstrated as an important parameter in electroanatomical mapping and RF lesion formation, and a novel ablation catheter which measures CF has been recently developed, which may decrease ineffective lesion formation, as well as reduce complication risk from an excessively high CF.A combined approach to LV mapping and ablation may produce improved results, potentially leading to better clinical outcomes for LV ventricular tachycardia ablation.The clinical value of previous surrogate markers for CF, such as impedance, unipolar, and bipolar amplitudes, correlated with *in vivo* CF; however, due to a larger overlap, their clinical value is limited.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In recent years, the frequency of catheter ablation for the treatment of ventricular arrhythmias has dramatically increased. Pre-clinical data have demonstrated that the catheter-to-tissue contact force (CF) is an important parameter in electroanatomical mapping and radiofrequency (RF) lesion formation.^[@EUT430C1]^ An excessively high CF not only increases the risk of serious complications such as cardiac perforation, steam pop, and thrombus formation, it can lead to inaccurate data acquisition and cardiac chamber geometry distortion.^[@EUT430C2],[@EUT430C3]^ On the other hand, an insufficient CF can result in ineffective lesion formation, therefore poorer clinical outcomes.^[@EUT430C4]^ Mizuno *et al*.^[@EUT430C5]^ recently demonstrated that mapping with sufficient CF produces a better substrate characterization within the pathological areas, and that a stable CF of \>8 g is required to predict good contact even during the diastolic phase of the cardiac cycle.

Today, the importance of an appropriate CF during left-ventricle (LV) mapping and ablation is widely accepted. Until recently, however, only surrogate parameters for CF have been used to guide RF ablation, such as catheter tip temperature, impedance, unipolar, and bipolar electrogram amplitudes. These surrogates can be inaccurate, and their correlation to CF *in vivo* has not been fully validated.^[@EUT430C6]--[@EUT430C8]^ Recently, CF-sensing catheters have been developed to provide real-time CF information during mapping and ablation. However, due to their novel nature, CF data during LV mapping and ablation are sparse in the literature.^[@EUT430C5]^

Left-ventricular mapping can be achieved either via an antegrade-transseptal approach, a retrograde-transaortic approach, or a combined approach as per the operator\'s preference. To our knowledge, a direct comparison of the three approaches using CF catheters has not yet been published; therefore, the optimal mapping approach is still controversial. The aim of this study was to evaluate CF during LV mapping by using the novel CF catheter, and we report the first direct comparison of the impact of the antegrade-transseptal and the retrograde-transaortic LV-mapping approaches on CF and catheter stability. We also evaluate the relationship between CF and the previously used surrogate markers for catheter--myocardial contact---impedance, unipolar, and bipolar electrogram amplitudes.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

This study population consisted of 10 patients (age 55 ± 15 years, nine males) who underwent catheter ablation for recurrent, drug refractory ventricular arrhythmia. Five patients underwent ablation for ischaemic ventricular tachycardia (VT), four patients for idiopathic premature ventricular contractions and VT, and one patient for VT following myocarditis. The mean ejection fraction was 45 ± 14%, and the mean LV end-diastolic diameter was 59 ± 10 mm, respectively. Exclusion criteria included prior LV ablation procedures and paced ventricular rhythm. Written informed consent for the procedure was obtained from all the patients.

Left-ventricular mapping {#s2b}
------------------------

All the patients underwent coronary angiography to exclude acute ischaemia as a trigger for ventricular arrhythmia, and transthoracic echocardiography was performed prior to each procedure to rule out LV thrombus. In patients with known atrial fibrillation, transoesophageal echocardiography was performed to rule out left atrial thrombus. No other pre-procedural imaging, such as cardiac computed tomography or intracardiac echocardiography, was performed. The procedure was performed under deep sedation with midazolam, fentanyl, and continuous infusion of propofol. For the antegrade approach, venous access was obtained via the right femoral vein, and following transseptal puncture, one 8.5 French SL1 sheath (St Jude Medical) was advanced to the left atrium. For the retrograde approach, one SR0 sheath (St Jude Medical) was inserted via the right femoral artery, and the end of the sheath was advanced near the aortic arch. Left-ventricular mapping was performed during sinus rhythm or atrial pacing by using a commercially available 7.5 French, irrigated-tip CF-sensing catheter (Thermocool^®^ Smart Touch™, Biosense Webster, Inc.). To acquire mapping points only in stable catheter positions, the catheter was maintained at each mapping point for at least 2 s prior to point acquisition. Only points with a stable catheter position and with stable local EGMs recorded over a period of at least 2 s were acquired. A low-voltage area was defined as voltage \<1.5 mV.

In this study, the LV was arbitrarily divided into 11 predefined segments: basal-anterior, mid-anterior, basal-anteroseptum, mid-anteroseptum, basal-inferoseptum, mid-inferoseptum, basal-inferior, mid-inferior, basal-lateral, mid-lateral, and apex (*Figures [1](#EUT430F1){ref-type="fig"}* and *[2](#EUT430F2){ref-type="fig"}*). For each patient, two separate three-dimensional (3D) electroanatomical maps (CARTO 3™, Biosense Webster) were acquired, each with a minimum of 100 mapping points: one map was performed by using an antegrade (transseptal) approach and the other by using a retrograde (transaortic) approach. Figure 1Comparison of CF and RSD of CF during antegrade and retrograde mapping. Distribution of CF varied widely according to predefined segments and approaches. The bars are colour-coded, indicating the percentage of CF recorded in the predefined areas (*Y*-axis). Relative standard deviation values also varied widely according to the predefined segments and approaches (black dots, *Y*-axis). See the text for details. (*A*) Antegrade approach. (*B*) Retrograde approach. Figure 2Contact force distribution and CF relationship with bipolar amplitude and tissue impedance. (*A*) Comparison of median CF between antegrade and retrograde approaches. Green colour indicates CF antegrade \> CF retrograde, blue colour indicates CF antegrade \< CF retrograde, and grey colour indicates no difference. (*B*) Relationship between CF and bipolar amplitude. Contact force and local bipolar amplitude showed a significant association; however, there were large overlaps for a given CF. (*C*) Relationship between CF and tissue impedance. Contact force and tissue impedance showed a significant association; however, there were large overlaps for a given CF.

Contact force measurement during mapping {#s2c}
----------------------------------------

Ablation was performed by using a CF-sensing catheter with a 3.5 mm irrigated-tip connected by a tiny spring to the shaft of the catheter. The catheter tip CF and direction are obtained with a resolution of \<1 g every 50 ms by measuring the degree of spring deformation. This is then transmitted via a magnetic transmitter at the catheter tip to three location sensors in the catheter shaft. After a 20 min warmup period where the catheter was positioned in the heart, calibration of the CF-sensing catheter when the catheter tip is free in the LV was performed prior to 3D electroanatomical mapping, as assessed on fluoroscopy and local EGMs. Recalibration was performed every 30 min, or when the catheter was moved into the sheath or removed from the patient. Operators performing the procedure as well as at the electroanatomical mapping system were blinded to CF and contact information during the procedure; however, data were registered by using the 3D electroanatomical system (CARTO^®^ 3, Biosense Webster Inc.) with CARTO^®^ 3 SMARTTOUCH™ Software Module.

Contact force values were measured every 50 ms. For each mapping point, CF data were analysed over a 1.0 s period to cover at least one ventricular beat. The mean CF at each mapping point was arbitrarily classified as low CF (\<10 g), moderate CF (10--39 g), high CF (40--99 g), or excessively high CF (≥100 g). Mean CF values, unipolar, and bipolar electrogram amplitudes were then recorded and analysed.

As a parameter of catheter stability during mapping, the relative standard deviation (RSD) was calculated at each mapped point (duration 1.0 s) as:$$\text{RSD} = 100 \times \text{CF}\;\text{standard}\;\text{deviation}\;(\text{SD})/\text{CF}\;\text{mean}$$

Lower RSD, or lower variation, is presumed to reflect a more stable catheter placement. This parameter has been previously validated in the left atrium in our institution, and further data have been submitted for publication.^[@EUT430C9]^

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

For a statistical analysis of our data, Wilcoxon\'s test, the χ^2^ test, Student\'s *t*-test, or one-way analysis of variance were performed as appropriate, and a *P* value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Continuous data were shown as mean ± SD for normally distributed data, and otherwise as median values (first quartile--third quartile). No sample size calculation was performed. All authors had full access to the collected data and have read and concur with the manuscript as written. Statistical analysis was performed by using JMP 9.0 software package (SAS Institute, Inc.).

Results {#s3}
=======

Contact force during left-ventricular mapping {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------

Mean heart rate during mapping was 71 ± 9 b.p.m. No complications occurred during mapping or ablation in this study. A total of 3324 LV-mapping points were acquired and analysed in 10 patients (*Tables [1](#EUT430TB1){ref-type="table"}--[4](#EUT430TB4){ref-type="table"}*). In five patients, a pathological, low-voltage area was identified. Mean CF during LV mapping was 15.6 g (25.0 − 9.3), and ranged from 10.1 g (5.6--17.2) in the basal-anteroseptal segment to 18.9 g (12.6--32.4), respectively, in the basal-inferior segment. An excessively high mean CF (≥100 g) was noted in four mapping points (0.1%) and located in the mid-inferior (*n* = 2), and mid-lateral (*n* = 2) segments. A transient excessively high CF was noted in 66 mapping points (1.9%). These were located in the mid-lateral (*n* = 19), basal-lateral (*n* = 16), apical (*n* = 10), mid-inferior (*n* = 8), basal-inferior (*n* = 6), mid-anterior (*n* = 4), basal-inferoseptal (*n* = 2), and basal-anteroseptal (*n* = 1) segments. Table 1Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics*N* = 10Age55 ± 15Male9 (90%)Old myocardial infarction5 (50%)Idiopathic VT/VES4 (40%)After myocarditis1 (10%)Left ventricular ejection fraction (%)45 ± 14Left ventricular end-diastolic diameter (mm)59 ± 10Electrical storm5 (50%) Table 2Contact force according to the predefined segmentsAntegrade median No. of pointsRetrograde median No. of pointsAntegrade median CF (g)Retrograde median CF (g)*P* valueAntegrade %Points ≥10 gRetrograde %Points ≥10 g*P* valueBasal-anterior101613.7 (7.1--18.0)13.2 (9.8--18.0)0.9470.075.50.34Mid-anterior101415.3 (9.3--28.1)14.4 (9.8--18.7)0.08375.078.30.51Basal-anteroseptum397.7 (5.1--13.8)13.8 (7.3--17.7)0.002238.762.00.0016Mid-anteroseptum161614.6 (9.5--20.5)10.8 (7.0--16.1)\<0.000176.656.1\<0.0001Basal-inferoseptum91112.0 (6.0--16.1)15.3 (10.8--20.8)0.001563.280.00.0087Mid-inferoseptum121010.4 (6.3--19.7)13.1 (9.4--21.3)0.007253.474.30.0005Basal-inferior121916.8 (7.6--25.1)18.7 (13.1--34.6)0.000775.688.20.0033Mid-inferior141916.9 (10.5--27.1)14.5 (7.6--25.3)0.08380.367.00.0074Basal-lateral212115.3 (7.5--22.5)19.9 (12.4--35.6)\<0.000167.584.4\<0.0001Mid-lateral202218.1 (10.9--28.8)15.7 (10.6--24.0)0.02979.080.30.75Ape):161119.8 (13.7--32.8)10.6 (6.6--17.2)\<0.000182.552.7\<0.0001Total15616916.0 (8.4--26.2)15.3 (9.8--23.4)0.4471.074.10.041 Table 3Three-dimensional mapping data of the two approachesAntegrade mapRetrograde map*P* valueAcquired points158 ± 33175 ± 240.21LV volume (cm^3^)150 ± 53165 ± 630.79LV surface (cm^2^)151 ± 31151 ± 360.98Low-voltage area (cm^2^)30.9 ± 36.030.3 ± 37.40.98Duration of mapping (min)24 ± 9.230 ± 9.10.16[^2] Table 4Catheter stability data according to the predefined segmentsAntegrade median RSD (%)Retrograde median RSD (%)*P* valueAntegrade continuous positive CF %PointsRetrograde continuous positive CF %Points*P* valueBasal-anterior37.073.4\<0.000144.026.50.004Mid-anterior39.878.9\<0.000150.026.3\<0.0001Basal-anteroseptum74.654.20.005124.721.70.63Mid-anteroseptum59.176.60.1540.225.80.013Basal-inferoseptum74.123.6\<0.000126.443.60.0087Mid-inferoseptum71.046.6\<0.000135.134.50.92Basal-inferior74.123.6\<0.000142.567.9\<0.0001Mid-inferior70.062.0\<0.000138.834.60.44Basal-lateral60.149.90.08938.070.6\<0.0001Mid-lateral43.966.80.03555.137.70.0003Apex69.743.6\<0.000156.641.20.0084Total61.954.3\<0.000142.541.40.52

Comparison of antegrade and retrograde left-ventricular mapping {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------------

For LV mapping in this study, a median of 156 points was acquired by using the antegrade approach, and 169 points by using the retrograde approach (*P* = 0.23) (*Tables [2](#EUT430TB2){ref-type="table"}* and *[3](#EUT430TB3){ref-type="table"}*). Median antegrade and retrograde CF were 20.2 ± 16.0 and 19.1 ± 14.0 g, respectively (*P* = 0.048) (*Figure [1](#EUT430F1){ref-type="fig"}*). There was no statistically significant difference between the antegrade and retrograde LV maps for the parameters of LV volume, LV surface area, and LV low-voltage area (*Table [3](#EUT430TB3){ref-type="table"}*). Mapping duration also showed no significant difference (*Table [3](#EUT430TB3){ref-type="table"}*).

A significant variability in CF was observed among the different predefined segments (*Table [2](#EUT430TB2){ref-type="table"}*, *Figure [1](#EUT430F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Via the antegrade approach, mean CF ranged from 7.7 g (5.1--13.8) at the basal-anteroseptum to 19.8 g (13.7--32.8) at the apex (*Figure [1](#EUT430F1){ref-type="fig"}*), respectively. Via the retrograde approach, mean CF ranged from 10.6 (6.6--17.2) at the apex to 19.9 g (12.4--35.6) at the basal-lateral segment, respectively (*Figure [1](#EUT430F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Mean CF was significantly higher when using the antegrade approach in the mid-anteroseptum, mid-lateral, and apex, and significantly higher when using the retrograde approach in the basal-anteroseptum, basal-inferoseptum, basal-inferior, and basal-lateral segments (*Figure [2](#EUT430F2){ref-type="fig"}A*).

As shown in *Table [2](#EUT430TB2){ref-type="table"}*, low CF \< 10 g was noted with a significantly higher incidence via the antegrade approach compared with the retrograde approach in the basal-anteroseptum, basal-inferoseptum, basal-inferior, and basal-lateral segments. In contrast, the retrograde approach led to significantly higher incidences of low CF compared with the antegrade approach in the mid-anteroseptum, mid-inferior, and apex segments.

Relative standard deviation of contact force {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------

The RSD of CF for each predefined segment is presented in *Table [4](#EUT430TB4){ref-type="table"}*. Median antegrade and retrograde RSD were 61.9 and 54.3%, respectively (*P* \< 0.0001). This suggests that, as a whole, better catheter stability was achieved during the retrograde approach. Relative standard deviation was similar in the mid-anteroseptum and significantly smaller antegradely than retrogradely in the anterior segment, mid-anteroseptum, and mid-lateral segment. There was a trend towards smaller RSDs retrogradely than antegradely in the basal-lateral segment, and was significantly smaller in the remaining areas (*Figure [3](#EUT430F3){ref-type="fig"}*). Figure 3Comparison of catheter stability between antegrade and retrograde approaches. Green indicates RSD antegrade \< RSD retrograde, blue indicates RSD antegrade \> RSD retrograde, and grey indicates no difference. Smaller RSD was considered to be associated with a more stable catheter placement. RSD, relative standard deviation.

Relationship between contact force, unipolar and bipolar amplitudes, contact force, and impedance {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of 3324 mapping points, 2486 points (74.8%) had a voltage of \>1.5 mV and were consequently included in this section of analysis. The relationship between CF and bipolar amplitude is shown in *Figure [2](#EUT430F2){ref-type="fig"}B*, and between CF and tissue impedance in *Figure [2](#EUT430F2){ref-type="fig"}C*. Contact force values did correlate with unipolar (*P* \< 0.001, *R* = 0.095) and bipolar (*P* \< 0.001, *R* = 0.11) amplitudes and tissue impedance (*P* = 0.001, *R* = 0.30), respectively. However, unipolar and bipolar amplitudes, and tissue impedance for any given CF varied widely, and there were large overlaps.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first clinical study that directly compares the antegrade-transseptal LV-mapping strategy with the retrograde-transaortic approach, by using a novel CF-sensing catheter. We demonstrated that (i) the range of CF observed during the LV catheter mapping and the ablation varies significantly, from a low CF (\<10 g) to a high CF (\>40 g) and excessively high CF (\>100 g), respectively, which may result in complications such as cardiac tamponade; (ii) previously used surrogate markers such as electrogram amplitudes and impedance values for assessment of good or adequate catheter-to-myocardial tissue contact correlated well with CF values obtained by using the novel CF catheters; however, large variations in the surrogate values for any given CF indicate that these markers were inferior compared with CF and thus of limited use in clinical practice; and (iii) both CF and RSD showed a large variation with respect to the predefined segments between the two different approaches.

Until recently, one important parameter for lesion formation that could not be assessed *in vivo* was CF. The previous studies have demonstrated that a low CF results in inadequate lesion formation.^[@EUT430C3],[@EUT430C10]^ For example, Di Biase *et al*. demonstrated in an animal model that regardless of the power used, no RF ablation points formed with a force of \<10 g translated to a transmural lesion. Our data have identified that there is a significant difference in the distribution of areas of low CF depending on the mapping approach used.

More importantly, an inappropriately high CF is associated with potentially life-threatening complications including steam pops and pericardial tamponade secondary to myocardial perforation.^[@EUT430C1]--[@EUT430C4],[@EUT430C11]--[@EUT430C13]^ A recent study found that a majority of lesions placed by using high power (45 W) and high pressures (\>40 g), respectively, were associated with char and crater formation (66.7%).^[@EUT430C3]^ Shah *et al*.^[@EUT430C13]^ also showed that maximum CF exceeding 100 g during catheter manipulation and ablation is associated with a significant risk of cardiac perforation.

By using the novel CF-sensing catheter, we demonstrated that during an ablation procedure, significant variations in CF occur, ranging from a low CF (\<10 g) to a transient excessively high CF (\>100 g). Contact force-sensing catheters allow operators to avoid the formation of insufficient ablation lesions during a poor catheter-to-myocardial contact, thus potentially improving the success rates and clinical outcomes. More importantly, by avoiding inappropriately high CF, this technology has the potential to reduce complications.^[@EUT430C1]--[@EUT430C4],[@EUT430C11]--[@EUT430C13]^

Many indirect surrogate markers of good or adequate catheter-to-myocardial contact have been described, including direct catheter visualization as well as temperature, impedance, unipolar, and bipolar electrogram amplitudes.^[@EUT430C6]--[@EUT430C8],[@EUT430C14],[@EUT430C15]^ The previous literature have shown that these markers are influenced by several parameters such as temperature, body size, and cabling.^[@EUT430C16],[@EUT430C17]^ In this study, we assessed the relationship between CF and the surrogate markers of impedance, unipolar, and bipolar electrode amplitudes. We found that there was a statistically significant association between the CF and these surrogate markers; however, at any given CF point recorded, there was a large overlap in surrogate marker values. This indicates that the accuracy of these surrogate markers is inferior to CF, and their use is thus of limited value in clinical practice.

Our study is the first to directly compare the antegrade-transseptal LV-mapping approach to the retrograde-transaortic approach. In 2008, the first studies using the novel irrigated-tip CF-sensing catheters were performed in animal models. These studies have qualified the usefulness of CF to predict lesion size during catheter ablation, and to predict the likelihood of complications such as steam pop and myocardial perforation from excessive force.^[@EUT430C2],[@EUT430C4],[@EUT430C11],[@EUT430C12]^ The first human studies, published in 2012, looked at the ablation of atrial tachyarrhythmias, and confirmed the effectiveness of CF for improved lesion formation, as well as its safety profile and capacity to reduce complication rates.^[@EUT430C18]--[@EUT430C26]^

In our study, we demonstrated that the overall median CF showed no significant differences between the antegrade and retrograde approach; however, median CF varied widely with respect to the specific predefined segments between the antegrade and retrograde approaches. Moreover, catheter stability also showed wide variation with respect to the predefined segments between the two approaches. In addition, we found that some LV segments can be better reached with an antegrade strategy while other segments with a retrograde strategy, and that the two approaches can compliment each other. This suggests that a combined transaortic and transseptal approach to LV mapping and ablation may improve the accuracy of the LV map, as well as improving the adequacy of the ablation lesions.

Although not statistically significant, the mean mapping duration was ∼6 min longer via the retrograde approach. One explanation for longer mapping durations is that via the retrograde approach, it may sometimes be difficult to pass through the aortic valve, particularly in patients with arteriosclerosis.

To date, Mizuno *et al*. have described the only other study in the literature assessing the use of CF-sensing catheters in LV tachyarrhythmia mapping and ablation.^[@EUT430C5]^ Their study compared a combined antegrade and retrograde LV strategy with a retrograde-only approach, and demonstrated that the clinical outcomes were superior with a combined approach. They also showed that mapping with adequate and stable CF produces a better substrate characterization within the pathological areas, and that a CF \> 8 g is required to predict adequate contact throughout the whole cardiac cycle. They proposed that the reason for poorer CF values during the retrograde approach may be related to the requirement of two curves in the mapping catheter to reach the anterior and basal-septal walls of the LV. However, their study did not directly compare an antegrade with a retrograde mapping approach.

Mizuno *et al*.^[@EUT430C5]^ have also demonstrated that a 'continuous positive' CF predicted a stable catheter placement. We evaluated the relationship between RSD values and mapped points with continuous positive CF values (*Table [4](#EUT430TB4){ref-type="table"}*). Relative standard deviation, which we adopted as a parameter of catheter stability, showed a significant association with the positive CF value. Diagnostic performance of RSD for continuous positive CF values was evaluated by receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis. Area under the ROC curve was 0.82. When the cutoff value was defined as the nearest point to the top left corner of the ROC curve, the cutoff value of RSD was 58.7%. On using this cutoff value, specificity and sensitivity were 82.7 and 74.0%, respectively.

It is important to mention that in different studies, different CF-sensing technologies were used and different CF values were measured. In this study, we used the Thermocool^®^ Smart Touch™ catheter (Biosense Webster). The tip of this catheter is connected to the proximal ring electrode via a tiny spring. The force applied to the tissue results in the spring compressing and/or stretching, and its magnitude and direction are monitored by the tracking of a magnetic signal between a transmitter located in the tip and three receiving sensors in the shaft of the catheter. In general, the mean CF is displayed. In contrast, the study by Shah *et al*.^[@EUT430C13]^ used a CF catheter (Tacticath, Endosense SA) with an optical fibre-based force sensor that measures the maximum CF mounted at the tip electrode. Di Biase *et al*.^[@EUT430C3]^ used the Intellisense™ system (Hansen Medical) that measures the resistance of the moving catheter within a robotic sheath. At the present time, no direct comparison of these different technologies have been made, hence we do not know the impact of these CF-sensing technologies on the overall results.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

According to our institutional standards, non-steerable sheaths were used during antegrade-transseptal LV mapping in our study. The steerable sheaths may have impact on CF and catheter stability. Shah *et al*.^[@EUT430C13]^ demonstrated in an animal study that the utilization of steerable sheaths during an antegrade approach may have a significant impact on catheter CF. In addition, according to our institutional standards we adopted the SR0 sheath for the retrograde approach, which may have affected catheter manipulation compared with the other sheaths.

During LV mapping, multiple factors in addition to CF may influence unipolar and bipolar signal amplitudes, such as myocardial thickness, myocardial surface (e.g. papillary muscle, pouch, smooth surface), myocardial scar, and catheter position (parallel vs. perpendicular). However, *in vivo*, it is not feasible to evaluate the impact of each of these factors on the signal amplitude in thousands of mapping points.

The number of patients in the study population is small, as in many published VT pilot studies, and no sample size calculation was performed to determine the study population. However, we aimed to evaluate the correlation of the CF with the previous surrogate markers by using the novel CF catheter, and assess its potential feasibility and safety in improving the success rate in VT ablation.^[@EUT430C27]--[@EUT430C30]^ In addition, the patients in our study were highly selected with preserved LV functions and small LV volumes, compared with the majority of VT patients who have structural heart disease, which may influence the CF values and catheter stability.

Finally, there is to date no data to support the improvement of mapping accuracy and clinical outcomes by using CF information.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

A large range of CF can be observed during LV mapping, varying from low CF (\<10 g) to high (\>40 g) and transient excessively high CF (\>100 g). The previous surrogate markers used to assess CF do correlate with *in vivo* CF; however, due to a larger overlap, their clinical value is therefore limited. Thus, the CF-guided LV mapping and ablation may have the potential to decrease the rates of complications due to an excessively high CF, and improve the clinical outcomes by allowing operators to avoid very low CF.

In addition, CF values as well as RSD values, which indicate catheter stability, varied widely with respect to the different segments of the LV between the antegrade and retrograde approaches. Our study suggests that a combined antegrade and retrograde approach may improve the accuracy of LV mapping, and potentially improve clinical outcomes of catheter ablation for left VT.
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